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statc-hotis-

Fi.nb worsted Prince Alhert suits Rt
Knight' ", Witterbnry.
Nkw cotton underwear just received at
L. P. Gleason & Oo.'Bi
Chkaoo oli'TE.n meal, wholesale and
E. W. Bailcy & Co.
Parasols aml Hitn umbrel las. I.arge
assortinent of ohoioa styles at Gleason's.
ladies' .fersey
I.ook at the
uudervests at Knight's.
Ik you have a job of printing of any kiud
scnil to the Watchman otliee.

l.

twenty-live-oc-

WebstcrX

Tiik Ony.x fast blBCk liosiery is the beBt.
For Hale at Gleusoo's.
Laiiiks' gBUBB uudervests for twenty-tivcents at KBigbt'Bi Waterbury.
Programmks of all kinds, wedding eards
and invitations at the Watchman job offloo,
Indiqo bli e suits, guaranteed fast color,
for ?K at Knight's, Waterbury.
1). I.. Fi'li.er iV Son have in tbla issue a
new advertiseiueut of seasouable farin tools.
Kead it, faruiers.
Thkrk will be an auction sale of housc-holeiTects at Mrs. J. M. Polaud's uext
Friday afternonn, May 17.
Drop in at Knight's, Waterbury, and see
his new line of eutaway suits. They are
dandies.
A NICB Kstey organ, cost 9135, for .sale
Inqnlre of Q. W. Colby, No. .12
cheap.
Barre strect, Montpelier, Vt.
L, P.
& Co. are showing a large
variety of pure silk, taiTeta and lisle thread
gloves, and jersey underwear.
1'roplb deairing a good paint for build-Ingat a low price, are referred to the advertiseiueut of the Patrons' Paint Works.
H. S. Loomib, having told bii bualni ss to
Peter Mltchell, desircs those who are owing
him to oall at the old stand aml lettle tbelf
accounts.
Dom hstic Monthi.y at Webster's.
Wiikn you are iu Waterbury call at
Knight's and see those worsted eutaway
suits at 10, SlSand $20.
L. P. Glea.son & Co. have for sale the
Comfort coraet, the ESqnipoiio waUt and
the great dollar Health COrtet.
Thk Missea Kisk have at tbeir rooius, 27
State ntreet, a line asaortmeut of milliuery,
and are receiving new goods eve: y fuw
days. Call and see.
" Hocrs and Komanck," by V. Itnrrctt
Jobnion, a New England itory well worth
reading. JUBt published. Sold at Long's
Montpelier, Vt.
Ik the persou who fouud a suiu of uioney
ou Saturday afternoon, May 11th, iu or near
Butler'a Itore, Montpelier, will leave it with
Mr. Butlet they will be suitably rewardecl.
Thk (icdil Medal Sarsapurilhi. wbiob bai
been lia Ing sueha booin, ll gaiBiBg a
reputation an a reinedy for blood
dllBBBBB
Sold at J. V. Habeoek's drug-store
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Wkhstf.r's adverti.seiiiciit.

rORMI at

OBp-tai-

ware-rooin-

The Watchman joli ptlBtlBg departmcnt
has latelybeen thorooghly overhauled, new
Ud uttractlve Itytu of type added and fn- oUitiM for doing aU klnda f prlntlng prc- vuled. Anything in the way i( COmmon
printing from a label to poeter, r lo the
Baai gradea of commerolal work, Includiog
uote, letter aml Mll'heada, atatemeBta, clr- culars, business eards, olHclal rciirtw,
books ancl pamphlets can be promptly
in a quallty of worktnanehip aml at
Wl
prices that will insuri- sutisfaction.
solieit the orders o( the people of Washington ami adjoining countlea.
Wati hman PUBLIIBIIVa Co.MI'A.NY.

Hail's Hazar drkss

e

spring-eleanin-

$1.00 fnr six months:

frintlni

NUMBER 20.

g
iBdlcatlona are that the company will be
Another load will be sent this week,
From Onr Town forrespondents.
forined for business aml will be an itnpor-- t
the lot.
loOBj prosperlty.
Cohini h. Bev. Mr. Davison, a
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to
int
Thk. Apollo mlBBtrela held their tirst
home mlsslonary of the Free Will Baptist
Monn
Mrs. I.. W. BtXBB, widow of the latB
at the Blanchard Opera-houssoeiety,
has
been holdlng meetings at West
taaao Riker, ia nlneiy years old
day evening, and it, was BBOh a success BB
She is in good health and in the possesslon Corinth. There was once a strong ehurch
to warrant a tlrst- - lass entertainment
but death aml removals have
and eojoymeBl of her raculttea, Bba llvaa at this plaee,
night.
her Blaoe, Mrs. Hiram Pieree. Not MBttefi d the soeiety.
Thk male qnartette that haa fnrniBhed with
Monlpellrr nnd Vlvlnity.
Pvtnambvillb. Cora Miles teaehes tho
musie at the Churcb of the Messiah for long ago she was in one of the carpet stores
sehool at Putnatnsville.
A son was
several weeks past will sing for the last of the village assisting in tlie work of
BVBHaiOB It. IIaii.ky is in Boston.
to Mr. and Mrs. Norris Edgerly May
born
a
carpet.
Captaiu
commanded
Biker
time next Sumlay. Tha regular ehoir will
BOi Towner goes to Boston this week.
.1. W. Dillon was in Barton the
a oompaBy at Tippeoanoai aad Bamed one 12.
then resume its plaee.
e
Envelopes of any size or
his i hildren iu honor of the hero of that past week.
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Tiik grass in the
Vermont Mntflal Wra tnanrance of
Thk
at
ipiality
It.
tlght.
tlie Yvatohman joli otllen.
If.
Colonel
historie
Frank
cnt.
Company has Rcnt an agent to DaBVtlla tO Biker and Mrs. Ilolmes of thisBiker.
village are
Sharon. Mrs. Nathaniel Mannlng met
Miss Cakhir Ckoss Is visiting in St Al- - adjnal the laauranoe olairna on the buildings
of Captaiu Biker.
with a serlous aecident on Monday of last,
bans.
hiirned last week, many of them belng in- children
Thk " Cosmorama " of Pro'essor Bartlett we. k by Jumping from a wagon. She rup.
D. S. Wheati.ky has returned from sured in that company.
tnred a mniola in oue leg, whieli renders
of New York was presented at the
Itostoti.
Skvkuai. from this plaee attendeil tbt
O, w. Morrlaon lost a
on Thursday aml Friday evei.ings of her belpleaa,
of
Congregational
the
dedication
at
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from
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week, under the auspii'es of the l.ailies' good breeding mare and eolt one day last.
St. Albans on Tuesday. W. II. Hopkins, last
Fort Payne this week.
Mrs. Zerah Watkius Is very
Ubrary Guild. The programme presented week.
Hopkins of Mont- was
of Colonel II
.Iames C. Com.rn has tnoved into the nepbew
new each evening, and aft the partici-paut- s low.
pelier, was ordaioed to the ininistry.
Morgan. Erastus Parker is quite low.
Horace Scribner boiiBe.
had been carefully rehearsed under
Grorok Buainkrd is impro ing his prop- the direotion of Professor Bartlett. the enAlonzo Ewens is carrving on J. A.
A scin was born to Mr. and Mrs. William
erty on the corner of I.iher'v aml St. Paul tertainment was a most enjoyuble one. Gray's Maplesden farm this year.
T. Dawey Prlday, May 0,
B, Meader, Tlie various scenes, pictures, tableaux and Mrs. George Batehelder got badly burneil
of
reeetitly
streets,
piirehased
E.
E. F. BUCOIUJM has started the h unda-tionby bnilding an addition to the barn aml pantomlmea were admlrably presented, aml while puttiug papers into the stove, among
for a new house on ltarre street.
making new driveways and sidewalks.
the variety of the progranmie held the at- which happeued to be a package of powder.
Thk ladles library guild cleared about
Artliur Cobb expeets to move to
At the last regular ineeting of the direct-or- s tention of the audience tbroughout. The
flfteen dollars from the " Cosmorama.''
gronpa of statuary, Inotndlng " Victory," Island Poml soon.
of the Vermont Mutual Fiie Insuiance
COLOBBL R, H. Hirk.r is making exlen-sivCompany, held May I, Melville E. Smilie " Vengeance," "Ceres," "Silenee," etc.,
East Elmore. F, I,. Merrltt lost a nieo
repairs on his State street residenee,
was I'hosen a direi tor to till the vacanev 00" were partionlarly well reoelved. Parbapa bog and l.evi Fisher a valuablo horse last
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A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sinith S. casioned
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through
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here
last
from a lace collar to the coarsest tnaterial.
Thk work of moving the old
week, to be used on the Barre railroad in lOWed Friday evening by beautiful fancy Morse's mill. zzz Alonzo .fennings raised
Washes better than can be donc by hand, bnlldlBg was OOmmBBOad laat Wednesday.
of
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conalating
"Military
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his new barns Saturday,
George I.e- carrying granite. The cars were eqnlpped
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(ha time and with
schottischc," aml the "Newport," by little Ilarn n has moved b ick to his farm. z
and in
with
aml all the luodern
Kate and Grace Ba.scom, aged respeetively
Blank forms of every kind at low rates at
the labor. A great success. A few of the week for a visit of two or three days.
llx aml four years. Frlemls In tha Hudienee
Mk. axd Mhs. GlLBBBT DwiBBLt of
salestnen wanted. Address C. j. Hoberts, Marehfleld
will be no preaching serviees at preaented them with beautiful tlowers, the Watchman job otliee.
visited in town the tirst of the theTiikhk
Shady EttLL. Ollve Dutton of CraftsBaptist
ehurch
Sumlay.
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next
to
Vt.
Montpelier,
general agent,
Which were aiknowledged
by the little
week.
teaehes seliool in distiiet No. 12.
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.1.
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board
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Mr. 11. w. tnfj&rtoli Dbab Sxb: Ploaae iblp BVeBlBg.
Maxham.
- Bev. ll. F. Dii key
evening.
McDONALD has gOBO to Barre and is in
thanks to Mrs. Frisl I.ang, who piealded so Arthlir
I
used yottr paint theII.granite business
at once withiu order.
preac hed here last Sabbath.and will preach
in company with M.
aitnated in Barrla acceptably at the piano.
The steam saw-miagain
next
A. J. Stone has
Sabbatb.
skvk.n years ago on a house in this
W. Cross.
Gore, Washington county, belonging to H.
Thk. compllmentary banqnel given by the moved into Mrs. Wells' house.
Mrs. K.
II looks well yet. Vours truly.
Tiiomas Wii.dky eiicainpment will eonfer T. Lalrd .V Son, was totally destroyed l,y
icnisoii plfgrima to Sir. Wendell P. Btce at I.. George is keeping house Tor her son, Asa
tire last Saturday.
Tbe loss was
R, I,. Tullis, secretary." See adverlise-men- t the inltlal degree on three candldatea
the Bevere hon.se, Boston, last week Tues- - W. George.
for S",0(KI in the Vermont Mutual. day evening, was atteuded by nearly two
aventng.
of Patroni' Paint Works.
Eilitr.
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and at tbe II. Burpee, M, M. Cutler and A. v. Per-- : are Mr. aml Mrs. F. I.. Davia, Mr. and
line set of rDRtic chairs for the stations iu mass at St. Aiigustine's churcb
of M. W. WheelMontpelier
close made a few reiuar' s to the congrega-tion- . rin of Montpelier; B. B. Seviuour aml .1. Mrs. W. Boberta and Miss G. Snow. -t he lodge room.
(J. lieed of Burlington; Alhert Ohapmafl of A son was born to Mr. aml Mrs. C. Bodgers
Bev. Futher
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the
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In
MBa, E. A. FlENDRI.I., sister of Mrs. G.
s. E. Pingreeand April 0.
preached au ehiqueiit sermon upon Middlebury;
bonml in anv styleyou wish.from the cheap-es- t W. Colby,
Commou oats for sowing are
has started for bai honie in the Virgin Mary.
A. E. Watson of Hartford: Colonel JulltM selling at forty cents.
s
pamphlet to the tinest art publieations.
Belena, Montana.
.f. Estey, F. W. Childs, A. W. Cllilda, E. P. are plenty, ottering twenty cents lor un- E.
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by ma- t
seven o'eloek, instead of to go to Mum ie, Iml., on last week's
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ohinery is atnrdily galalBg in favor.
seven, as tormerly,
tleboro; Colonel T. C. Fletcher and W. I,.
but did not go, and had no iBtBBtiOB
plied. Bend all orders or iBqulre as above.
North Thetford. Rav. Harry Briekett
d
Fot'R ladles and one gentlemau were
of so doing. The names were given to the Pearl of St. Jobnebnry; w. h.h. Walker,
F. B. Jonea, E. w. Oakea, B I.. Jooea and from the Hill was here last Sabbatb and
GsoRiiR A. Ainsworth, Williamstown
at the evening service at the Baptist Watchman by the manager of the excur-ttoadmiuistercd
the sai raiHent in the CongreC. Stone of Windsor: G. I,. Spear, J. I).
probably through a mistake.
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studded
Rv. W. A. Evans of Bemlaary Hill
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to jireach the memorial sermon at talaof almflar dealgn. S'f. Mhmix Mt tienger. with the Inltiala "W. P. It." Imdosed of
of construction, d'lrability of parts,
from Topaham and Interred in
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Bouth Woodbury. Ezerciaea anpmpri- board of offloera was elected: Direeters, gold, diamond studded
built to her house on Clay hill. A new Thomaa
Marvin, W. E. Adams, C. H.
O. I). Bemis of Jonesville, came to ate to Memorial day will be held in MeIJr.
For Salr. An excellent farm is ofTured sidewalk is also being put in.
morial hall, North Calais, under tlie auaplcea
Heath, Clark King aml I). (i. Kemp. At a
for sale in Williamstown, Vt., about two
Newton Bkkks' " Lost iu LOBdOB " com- ineeting of tbe direetors I)r. Kemp was Montpelier tlie tirst of last week, and started of Stowe Post aud Belief Corps, May 30.
pany beld the hoards at tlie Blanchard chosen president aml It. K. Peek clerk and in to bave a prolonged toot. Thursday George Wing, Escp, of Montpelier will
d
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ftm' expi't ience as a IpBOlBl exatniner
nnd is thoronghly faniiliar with all the laws
and rulings of the departinents. He maken
increase and rejected i laitns a speeialty.
Advice free.
Nkw parasols, Webster's.
OBDBBJ by inail for job printing protnptl.v
Qlled at the Wni mman oflOti
time. No better
This is
proof of the fact is neeiled than the tbrongs
of hnusekeepers who are seen every day in
s
of Palne's Kurnlturo
the busy
Conipany, 4S Canal street, BoHton, maklng
their seleetion of Biich new articles as are
neeiled to replaen the old furniture, whii h
has had its day.
Thk. tirin of M. Marvin & Co., who are
local agents of the llelaware County I.and
ttuprovBinaBt Companjrol imiiana, a notloa
of whlob appears elsewhere, is cotuposed of
Morton Marvin. Horace G. Marvin, Charles
E. Wllson and lfenry A. Cobb, all
citizens, having thn conlldence of
the people of this commnnity,
six
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Khkm'iiman! " by A.robibaJd
Clavering (iunt)ier, author of " Mr. Barnet
of New Vork " and " Potter of Texas."
Mailed on reeeipt of priee, tifty cents, by
F. Long, Montpelier.
Wantkd. More men to sell our fruit and
ornainental stoek. We can give you a good
paying situation at once. Address for
tenns, K. H. Hiehardnon ft Co, Nursery-men- ,
Gelieva, N. Y.
To LvMBBBMBM:
Wanted, toc ontraet for
the eutting of a large qBBQtltJ of hemloek
tiniher and peoling the bark, one inile from
Hidley Statiou.
nqulra of l.uther Davil at
Waterbury, or Artliur RopBI at Montpelier,
keep up their
BaXBABO SCMMBB .V
ilisjilay of dry goods suited to the
season unrivaled in variety, quulity aml
low pricen. Head w liat they Hay this week
iu their new advertiseiueut on the lifth
page.
V
wouhl all attention to I)r. Swett's
Koot Heer package advertiseiueut for iuak-in- g
a Btrictly teinperance aml healthy
It is inade from siinple iueIieinal
roots and berries, never doing harm, but
lieueliting the weakest.
MissS.A. B, Wai.ton is thn local agent of
the llealtb Fooil Coinjiaiiy of New York.
ItH goods im lude peided wheat Mour and a
loug list of other eereal products, in the
manufaotnre of whlob special eare iBteksn
to preserve their health-givlnproperties.
Pkoi'LR looking for refrigerators should
go to O. N. Cross, the manufaeturer of the
Greely. They will pay only oue protit and
get a refrigerator that has no tqua) aml is
good for thirty ilve years. Ile has a uiee
liue of them at No. M Kant State atreet,
Tiikrk are uiany veteranB who have claiuut
for pensioug pendlng that would do well to
coDBiilt JaineB K. Curran, who haH had over
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